SmpB: a novel outer membrane protein present in some Brachyspira hyodysenteriae strains.
A novel outer membrane protein-encoding gene was identified in Brachyspira hyodysenteriae. The predicted protein, SmpB, was encoded by a gene that contains regions of identity with that encoding the previously identified lipoprotein SmpA. However, the majority of the reading frame encoding SmpA and SmpB share no detectable similarity. Analysis of several strains revealed that B. hyodysenteriae harbours either smpA or the newly identified gene smpB, but not both. smpB encodes for a slightly larger protein than smpA, 17.6 and 16.8 kDa, respectively. The predicted proteins share an identical leader sequence and the first 10 amino acids of the mature protein, however, the remainder of the predicted protein sequence shows no similarity. It is hypothesised that smpA and smpB are present on the same area of the chromosome. The proteins are antigenically unique, as antisera raised against a strain of B. hyodysenteriae that expresses SmpA cannot detect SmpB and vice versa. Although the presence of an identical leader peptide suggests identical localisation of SmpA and SmpB, it is not known if the two predicted proteins share similar function.